
Government of the People's Republic of Bangladesh
F'oreign Training Wing
Ministrl of Industries

!ll,-\!qtri he e l! /"4-D haka

lLltl!:,!rQi14lgQ_y-hd

No.: 36.00.0000.052.25.021.1tt- Dated: 22 March,2018

Director Ceneral
Bangladesh Institute of Management. Dhaka.

Subjcct: Pcrmission to Participate in the l5 Months Executive Post Graduate Diploma In
Management to be held in India lrom 30.03.2018 to 29.03.2019.

Dear Sir.

'l'he undersigned is drrected to convey the sanction order fbr the deputatiorr of Mr. Marrun Muztaba.
Associate Nlanagemeut Counsellor. Bangladesh [nstitute of Management. Dhaka to Participate in the ]5
Ntonths Erecutive Post Gradurate Diploma In ivianagerrent ro t,e heid in'iiiciia fiorn 30.0-?,.2018 t{}
19.0i.2019 (exclLrding transit and traveling time) uncler tlre terrrs and conditions mentioned belorv :

2. Terms & conditions:
a. In this connectiott all erpenses will be borne br ITEC. Inclia.'[here will be no financial irrvolvernent

on the part of the Governrrent of Bangladesh ol BIM.
b. He u'ill be treated as ttn dutv durirtg the tour and transit and will receive pal,and allovvances for this

period accoldingly'.
c. [-le ri'ill not be allorved to dra'uv his pay and allolvances in fbreign cLlrrenc]'.
cl. tle rvill not be allo',r,od to exteud his stay abroad beyond the permitted time.
e. I'ie is reqr-rested to sign a boncl in prescribed form before his departure.
f. t-{e will have to subtril a concise reporl (l-2 pages) in English after returning fiorn abroad to the

Secletarl,. Ministry of Indr-rstries u,ithirr seven days in this regard.

3. This has the appror,'al of the oornpetent ar-rthority.

Sincerelt, ) ours,

341-
(A.Z.M. Sharif Hossain)
Sen i or Ass i sta nt Secretar-.'r

Plronc: 9i0l i l(:
F.-rrai I : clsfbrtr(lzi morncl.gov. bd

Dated: 22 March,2{}t{l

(lopt' tbr kincl infbrmation & necessan, action to:

01. Principal Secretary, Prinre Minister's Offlce.'l'c.j gaon, Dhaka.
02. Senior Secretary, Ministry o1'Public Adrninistration. Bangladesh Secretariat, Dhaka.
03. Foreign Secretary. Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Dhaka (with the request to take necessary action fbr'

issuing Note Verbale).
0.1. Enrbassyit-ligh Cornmissic'rn of llangladesh to Lrdia (by diplomatic bag).
05. l) i rector fieneral. Departrrrent cl1' l ln rn i gration& Passport. Dhaka.
06. P.S. 1o llon'ble l\,lirrister. lVlirristrl,' of lndLrstlies. Dhaka.
07. Director'. Hazrat Shahjalal Internatiorral Airporl" Dhaka.
0tt. P.S. to Secretarv. Ministry of Industries. Dhaka.
09. Clontroller of [''oreign E,xchanse. Bangladesh Bank. Dhaka.
10. Svstem Anal.vst. Ministry of lndustries" Dhaka ('fo Lrpload irr the rvebsite of Ministrv ollndustries)
11. Mr. Mamun Muztaba. Associate Managenretrt (.'or-tnsellor'. BIM, Dhaka
1 2. ( iuald [r ile.

'fu%vb'B
(A.Z.M. Sharif Hossain) '-

No.: 36.00.0000.0s2.2s.021.18- t mlt C1ry

Senior Assistant Secretary


